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FKRaVOMAIi AND LOOAU.Cecil Holoontb a Rnpabltoaa.COMBS BOMB TO BOOST,OREGON MIST. R. B. QUKK, O. W. COLB,Mr. Cecil Holoomb last ntfht renonnesd
alleglaaee to the democratic faith, and said

1

saar at I

WatbtBgSsa
Wha a fe weeki ifo President it , rrvxavT rwaemClerk Weed visited tbe metropolis Ceansalaai

DeeaatsrCleveland referred to the action that In future b would stand or tall In the inia wees. vt;rrs erzsr reiOAi obh- -
republican ranks. Us was la aarasst eon- - Watts, of Reuben, wasHst--

BEEQLE DAVIS.
congress savoring of "perfidy and
dishonor," he evidently felt the heavy

veraatloe with several democrats, at the ia towa aaturaay.Mul torpor club, dlaenaaint the returns, Cole 5c Quick,hand of publioeeutiment banging over 8e the steamer Dixon' new Urnand vehemently expressed his poor opinion card in another column.OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER ot the democrats s a party in partkar

Patronize
Home

Industry
f. SEASON 1894-9- 5 -

him. That statement has been proven
by the people, and the very men who Oregonlar. 8orae one sdvaneed the opinion that George W. Cross and wife, of Neer 5t. Heleas,

WPBlBTOIfJ of
Uity, were In town yesterday.SahMrlfiUa Batee. were responsible for the "perfidy and Mr. Holoomb was a sorehead as a result of

bis failure to secure a democratio nomina-
tion for municipal Judas last spring. Mr.
Holoomb resented tuts Imputation vigor.

dishonor" to the country and to theirOn tnvy om year ia aeraace..... Mra. E. M. Wharton, ot Deer Island,M copy MS I constituents have been unmercifully was Tiaiwug retaiivee nere aionaay,iiixi opr.. "Thorn's Numerical Systemslaughtered at the polls. Samuel Kinder, a prominent loggereunly. He said ha had turned republican
beeauas the main issue before the AmericanAJwtUln him mad known epoe application The result of Tuesday' elections --Of-

ot i we vrettg was in towu Monday.
Mi. N. E. Dolman, ha been iproves conclusively that, while there people today Is either state rights or a oe li-

tre! government. The recent Pullman boy.COLOMBIA COCNTir DIRECTORY.
may have been other and very im eott had plainly dstaoustraled, to his mind. Title Ab5tracts,t

8alem with relative for several day a
3. A. Lmar, ot Oregon City, made

proof on bis homestead before Judge
portent interesia at stake, the tariff that state rights, with governors like Ale--

law was the main issue; and while the geld, Pennoyer, Llewellyn, and WaltsJndee , feea manoFisrd. Rainier
Clark ....latitat Weed, Vsmonle
Sheriff, .....Cha. F. Doen, Rainier

would wreck the governicant. A demotwo greet let lies are tariff and in Our Second Sale since Removing to Our Nefemtio friend of Mr. Hotconib's suggestedcreased coinage of silve, the latterintnrar m-- wnstton. uoiumoia uiy

tsiencnara Monday.
Mies J. V. Groves, ot Portland, baa

been visiting ber sister, Mrs. J. G.
Muokle, thi week.

that tbess governors were populists. P.-- . C T Pa. Thit-- ivtH f lilr cfrAtcColumbia
SuK el echoolt ,i- - Q. tV.tu, Bcapnooe
Aeassac.,t..t.T,.,.,,...,,...w. H. rTyeei, Xysst
Scunreyor W. N. slessrve. Deltas

siuk into insignificance as compared 1 , , 1 vi 1 11 1 1 1 1 mm . i,i n 1 1 . . l .Well . whet's the difference between e mi JtUlV U. 1 T VU1 ( M"U w " " - - "
- County,

TITLES
ulietand a democrat f" replied Mr. Howith the former.P. A. Prskee. BranpoateOoaaatleetoaert comb. "There ie none at ail. They all beB. 0 Schoonover, Verooula The editor went hunting Sunday,The American people have exper lieve in state rutbia apa tne same craiy
principtee. uregonun, 7.ienced a dear lesson within the past

out me mortality in tne feathered
kingdom was not great..;'".,. aeetety Rettee. ,.

Xsamlne ana ehstraets raralehed. Will
stieud to matters before the Board of
Bqualtsatleai parmsat el tasae, eta steeltwo years from the fact that the very THAT WH1TK OAYOSB.

Our moat exemplary neirabor
In thla little Beffuboraood.

Btaeeartc. St Helens Ledge. No. SS Begnlar Dr. Edwin Bos went to Portland
Monday to enter upon hi professionalground work of their existence is pro astaie, lonveraoeing, ana iasuraaoe, ana

loans BegoUascd.
tected industries and a protected home

aetnmaalcauoas Brat ana intra Baiaraay ia
aaehsBOBtaet':Sr. . at BTaeonle halL Visit-

ing members la food suadlng invited la et- -
MENS

All -- Wool Salts $9-9- 5
. W. , IUWM, W UWM,aiotaa tot nt morale, in nn, $9-9- 5that'a eead:uenaroea, aotwiae; aumarket. Indeed the demooratio victory xeaiaaa nia larni, inn eotiaae,

Pine atoek, (to enumerate wbere'i
More periect weather lias never

been seen in Oregon at thia aeason ofthe asslHo.kfiseatc-rUIn- lar ' lodge. that to aae which.Oonlikl
of two year ago wae immediately fal-

lowed by treachery to the people wholech halleettnaa Saturday oa or before He'd buy a while cayoee. For Saleover Btanchard'a
food standing la--

at T:s r. . at Nasonle a all,
store. VlsiUngaeesabw la
vuedseaUiaad. were so misguided as to east their suf

the year than thtt for the past week.

County Court haa been ta session
thi week, commencing Wednesday.
They will probably get through today.

Frocks and Sintrle and Donble-Breaste- d Socks, 20 and
Ob tetxoaa fa, Helena Lode Ha. 117 frage lor that party, never for one

moment contemplating that thoee inMeets every Saturday eight at T:M. Tnaalaat 165ACRES165 22"0lince g00d3' eighteen patterns, inclading Blue and
Brethren ia good standing oonltslly lartud to

whom they had plaoed confidence The steamer Biamarck took the place
of the steamer Young America lastwould even attempt so vicions a meas

orure as the Wilson tariff bill, which has Every snit warranted made of eelebrated Albany Woolen Mills Cassimere,
laid open every channel of onr com and msnufaolured oa our own premises. W employ 147 hands nod wouty

paid for labor remains here at bom.merce to invasion by foreign maou
factum. Even Ifr. Wilson himself.

Kate are er Pttwias.-Av- on lodga Ma. at,
meet mr) Tuesday erening at T:M o'eloek, ia
Odd Fellows hall, 8C Helen. Oregon. Traav
ieotbiethrea Invited to attend.

Ksieim a rmiiu-Rain- ier Lodge iro. 5S,
meets every Saturday evening at :S o'clock,
in their kail, ovar belts' store. Transient breth-
ren cordially Invited tosuead.

Draw Obdsb TJsrrnv iimci Wacatn-le- .
Colon. Ma Council Ko. 10. Meau la Odd

Fellows hall, St Helena, every Thursday evea-tn-g

at 7:M o'clock. Visiting brethren n rood
Minding, lnrltad to attend.

Oases er Iiinu Srae. Mlspeh Chapter
reels every sseond aad fourth Saturday at a

P. at., la Mssonle hall, St. Helena, Oregon. A

who was driven to defeat by an ele
ment, after once being turned loose

Tuesday for a few tripi while the lat-
ter steamer ia having some necessarr
repair made.

Rev. M. Judy will preach at the
church in St, Helena 8unday nest at
11 o'clock A. M. and at 7:15 in the
evening. Sunday school at 19 :30 A.
M. Everybody ie invited. -

There will be a social dance given
in the band ball at Ridgeheld, on tbe
night of November 10th, to which tbe
piiblio has a cordial invitation. Good
music will be in attendance.

The steamer Mascot, after being
thoroughly overhauled and painted, is

did not estimate the enormous scope
of the measure which bears his name J.M.nOYER&CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Clothier.
and which is responsible for hie defeat.
But "be that soweth to Uie wind will

i gtJe to TUluuf members.
reap the whirlwind."

Bo with hi nenal Jadnaaat
Consulted Srat his wife.

Whom he hoaarabW ackaowladced
To be his belter hell;

With her free eaoaeat be bartered
for, (a ehaaoe too good te toeae)

So with another self hbor
Traded for a white eayuaa,

Tble hone's former reputation
Was bo aeeret to tbe man.

Who thought he simply needed treatment
Of a kind and different plan;So dellchtea with hi purchase,Led him home and turned htm loose,
Then he called hie wife and daughter out
To eee hia while eayuaa.

Now, this hone poaseaaed a Mdlfree,
Ot that he bed no need.

For in way of notorietyBad eesilT taken lead;
notwithstanding It was rumored
That hi aire had "beat the eeaee.v

Twaa suepleioned that his mother
Wat a eJaneyed whit eayuaa.

This farmer had not owned this botes
More than two week at th moot.

When his eldest and beloved eon arrived.
Who resided at the aoast:

The father showed the son tbe fans.
The Implement he ased,

The cattle, horse, orchard, grata,
Aad with pride th white eayuaa.

To return a call on afternoon.
Upon an old schoolmate.

The eon proposed --
they take the walk"

Before It got loo late;
Tbe father, quite Indignant rose,
"My soa where Is the use

Of tramping muddy roads like the.When I've a white eayuaa."
The sea agreed, they caught the hot.And hitched him to the cart.

The former drore end chatted
With a light and happy heart;

They arrived without adventure
Bang the bell, exehaufred the news.

And despite their rain endeavor
They dteensted that white eayuaa.

At last the eall was ended
The hour wes srowinr lata.

Dairy Lcind Nos. 8I and 83 Third Street, S. W. Cor. Oak, Portland, Oregcaar. acuRia, msu, wav. a. While the death of Csar Alexander

tbw rsonrs bbpvdutiob.
about ready for service again. There
i some speculation as to what route
ahe will be put on, and some think

III, of Russia, causes a great deal of

weeping and sorrow among the dead
exert official household and among la alt Ws brsMtehoa weetfy aast aHtetlealryFor fnrtbev BarfVnlara anoulra at thlahe may go on the Clatekanie route.Briefly, says the Oregoniao, the re--

MlhliAaMe 1, am Mtvaew TgoetHern .office.the royal family, real or pretended .y waha a saeetaHy a aaah, paeese.Job Printingot J1 Fowp. .d Asia, there are astate by majorities never before known and aerwrrierelal Jab aH-M- eg. gar Itae Jop)
rtei'lng THg MMiT ls wa eawat aa the rrree.MARRIED.great many, if not ail the Russian inis the history of the conn try; have

earned Delaware and West Virginia, BL A KES LEY-DE- NO At Portland

For Sale
ENQU8H 8HE0PSHIBE RAMS.

Address W. W. WEST,
iCAPPOOSE. . OREGON

America, who do not shed many tears
upon this occasion. We do not doubt Oregon, on Thursday, November, 1, 1WM,

Mis Lena Blakesle to A. Jay Peruing.have elected a mayor of New York
that Alexander was a good ruler forcity and recovered the legislature in

Indiana; have carried every represen
Russia, bat a few years of free govern

POPHAM'S eeeJe ISTe Slusser,tative district in the Worth except a ment depreciates that particular kind
of ruling with bis subject abroad. It
i safe to say a great deaf of the con . ' 3few stronghold in New York city, DART & MUCKLE .HAIR. DRESSERPennsylvania, Southern Indiana and TNI ONLY OUARANTICO OUftg

FOR SHSUMATISM. NSVgS PAILSIISaid the former friend watch any borasdolence eent by foreign high digniIllinois, and a scattering district here
--AKDtariee to the bereaved family of the Csstl Bock,We refer yon to David Van Rlyke,

Washington; L. Beam la. Catlln.anil there in other states, and will
Weablngton;

Are ones mors doing bosiaess at the eld stand1 formerly oc-

cupied by atoekl Bros., whence be foetid a complete stock oldeed csar ia done ouly through a sense Low.a. rosier, rresport, wasttinatoni SamuelT0NS0RIAL ARTIST.her at least 50 majority in the next ery. Bueoda, Waahlnatoa: C. C. Lee, ex justiceof duty instead of an overflow of soul. of the peace of daukanle: Jno. Conwer. enboose, Th democrat, losing every-

thing la the North, bold the 8oalb
gineer Bryant mill. Clatekanie, Oreaon; O. I

Lorecron. farmer. Clatskanle. Oreaon. aad bun-- 1THAT make-believ- e war beta-aw- n

" mm ainoujMie,
They both got In, the former chirped.Be did not train by abvse.

The pony took an attitude
TwUt mule aad whl; eayuaa.

They both got out each took a wheel,
Thay looked first north, then south:

Tbe formr a downward expression wore
At the corner of his mouth;at last, oa step ef moving cart,

Peering pony wvold refuse.
With care they slowly clambered ia
And fooled the while eayuaa.

Next day a dry maiden celled
Ta him nAnv Ia k

dreds ef others II re nested. We refer to these IHarlnc rseentlv located In the eitv end Fresh Staple Groceriespractically solid, exoept the Virginia, jMn d china .till rne. nn ii. necau uey are close by, ana are well Known.wishing to eeublish myself, I invite tbe
public to favor me with at least a share nfTh populist party hss disappeared. I m,in re,lure beintr seeminelv to at WB DON'T CROSS TUB

IX)B BgrSKg.CESyour traas. enarp, keen rasors.T-- a T f srar . I t I w "
ununin, uneaa ana scores, tract attention. If Uncla 8am had

COLBDRM'S OLD STAND $1.00 per Bottle. Sii Bottles for $5.00in Minnesota and the Dakota every- - that many men in the field there would
BrtiaVB ilial It Ka. kn atmna- - an1 I a . . . ... ST. HELENS, : : ; OBEQON. o aome ninunK aone wnue mev are Bald the farmer "if too a saddle eaa provide

Joit from the best market of the world. They also have a
saw and complete tins of

Ladles Dress Goods, Latest Patterns.

OLD AT THE LABOBATOBTO
OF THEa J n.j i. - l - - .

jprw-iepow-rBK- ane nercs ., . lor .inter to aL.n their nro.
fa. A i A a I " SHERIFF'S SALE.P " wonieer npon prscucai rress. Jansn seems to have an armv

a. V - . 1 i . i -
faswa. a aa tonger im an element to ni fihtara. hnt thaw annn. tl CLATBKAMIE, I OBEOON.In tbe Circuit Court of the But of Oregoo, lortnto aeooant in American pohbc. ait enoag0 to eatcb the fleeing Chi ua V. u . v, , viUIHOia.Martha S. sloLwfhlln. plaintiff, vs. Joha a Realising thai tbslr stock would be incomplete without, these

geotleoiea also eairy a large Invoice of ....Oriel, Mary Ainaoda Onel and Xdward M.ajrtwa a amaung. xne oe, .nd in the mMnlim th. .Kin FOR PORTUKD, III I IT.
fla-nr-e of lOOiKM will tw mnrtA in at I

j wuiw swmu . win ,enu;
Now Miss, youi Sad this horse
I free, snd fine for lalies' use,It he handed her the strap- Which held the white eayuaa.
Little knew what tbe wee getting,Little knew of coming harm,

Till surgeon said .'both arm are broken"
Of the unfortunate rider' arm;

Shooting gleefully sober hostess.
Here we arel he loaned me, loose I

Tbe ladies straightway saddled
The farmer's white caruse.

Tee, saddled, but not tightly,tor leak of streneth of arm.
But tbouiht 'twill surely answer,
The horse will do no harm-- .

rY VIKTUB OP AM KXIflinnw mm.-- -r
lyaras or tne latter country are onrao-- I ) ment. order end daeraa rinl umk .n, a.teaet utree states itew x ork, reun-- 1 in ,h:r m.nnf.nm TIAMIH... .iim w, vi uie aouveenntieacourt inthe ebovs entitled eauaa. ia n rftMi Ladies' and dents' Fine Footwear iyivaaia ana unw. in republican ot WM. Th-- ude msy uk, m torn

elaim 40,000 in Indiana, a democratic ..,;. the little velW i

we iota oar w vcioner, inva, npoo a
and decree rendared ad Mtrii.Mirfcourt on tne 12th day of October, lM, ta favor

tfha B. McLaughlin aa plaintiff and against Young Americaaumuaa www bibov un war; w(-- these day.000 in lows, 70,000 in Illinois snd 30,-- 1 ; ' ary muot urtei and KdwardB. fanopt as defendants, for the sum of TwoHnnired fl.Teolv.tB and ll.lOncow ,11 ..11They mounted, started, pony kicked
And found tbe saddle looee. With tntsreet theraon rmm th i't K Amm THE J08EPH KELLOGG 4 COMPANY'8 RIVER STEAMER

003 ia Wisconsin, both of which were Populism is dead. .The elections oi
carried by Cleveland in 1892; 45,000 Tuesday settled that fact. They did

Threw rider and saddle turning,Aad away want white eayuaa. v;vrw M.uyme w a per eent. per an
sum, aad the further sum of Thirty (tin QUI dot

. . VIA

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH.
IS SSSfL'. TS ? ?ia Massachneetts, and other la pro-- not carry a single state and suffered a la course of time amid disgust

Farmer got pony home. the eoata on ih i. w.l, aah.portion. Chicago, which it was thought complete congressional Waterloo Ieralng me te make sale nf tkn rnu.4.ana swore mat awaa tor ladles nas
He never store would loan:had fallen into hands of a socialist I in Kansas, their stronghold. Io Col Said he "vott are ao hone oi nahla hraaJ real propertr, t:

Ierlbednorth
in

west quarter (nwJO of sect Ioa thirty--Of dueheee or grand dure.oob, ia likely to give 30,000 republican I orado, another populist state, Waite
majority. Strong's majority in New I for governor and Pence for congress

township ire (6) north, ranee three
I west of Willamette Meridian, situated ia Co-lombia county, state of Oregon.

Leave 8t Helens.......Kememoer you're a taorougfiDraa,But a thoroughbred eayuee. .....6:90 A. If
Arrive at Portland....,Now, therefore, by virtue of said azeentloa.iYork city is 40,000 and Goff's probe--1 are defeated by enormous majorities. He kindly tied him te hi stall.

Be gar him oats and hay. Leave Portland..'.
.... 10;C0"

....sjor.u.....tun - - ' ' A , ....,, r..
orU,r nd ?"! and In compliancewith the command, ol aald writ, I will, oa

O" November, leit, at thein tk. f.n '.rTr
My ranch mora. I The latter will be remembered a the Arrivest BLHeleiM...ana ever day he turned hlm out

With the Colts to hava a nlavf ISome special and local results of the I howler who defended the Coxey army One day he hitched him up again,
fc'-L'-t- - t--J USSjPH KHLiLOOOcourt hoase, la St. Helen,said eoonty and state, tell, subject te redemp-tion, to the blithest bidder loreeah. all th Koond TtId Tlokst SO Centxt

, ii irmtsi mm lor my use
For I cannot afford to keepAa idle white eayuaa.

election have national iDtereat. Tarn in their unlawful acta in Washington
many ia crashed. This ia worse last winter. In every state where the --FOR PORTLAND .'Will carry notluiig bat Pae.u-gert- j

and flurt freleht.This farmer wae returningblow than that of 1871, a the city ia populist were supposed to be strong
iue ana uterestei we eoove named defeaaauta,

Ipsatlafy aald execution. Judgment, order and
ru,S'"", nd tott all aocrnlng coats.Deted October 14th, KM. a F. DOiN,elSnl Bherig of Colombia Conntv.

m iwni m iiiv viiuure store.now eo organised that change of mayor I 'hey have fallen down hard and their piT'T-vf!!!-
? MoT. Wlneedays, god Fridays at o'clock a. m. Leave,

Thursday sod Saturday at o'clock a. m.
i a, arm was anown as at BOB,With oackaeea valora; JAMES GOOD, MASTER.will break np the whole corrupt muni- - favorites have been slaughtered right Was wonderine if "ha d aiUA tha Mil'

cipal system. The tremendous defeat od left.
ot Hill wipe bim out as a national Th Astoria papers have a right to St. Helens Livery Stablesbe indignant when the people of thatfigure and compels the democrats to
look elsewhere perhaps to the West town give their advertising to a pobli

Of thlnrs for household use.
But looking mainly for good wait
In that notorious eayuaa.

He Jerjred along the fcnddy road
Until he reached the gate,

To opea which got out and said,
On driving through. " bow pony wait;"Till I th gat make fast

He caught the click ef ponies shoe
And rattling ef cart
A It hung to whit eayuss.

He ran and shouted Ho, boy! Hoi
As the packages they flew,

While over logs, and brush, and stumps.Shattered cart and pony flew;
He breathless walked more leisarely

cation a hundred mile sway, aud, as
for a candidal in 1896. Wilson is de-

feated in West Virginia and drags

. THOS. COOPER, Froprieior,

SfUfti.1' Dd
yoI! 'I'61 ,UM lh't W hon, I reieas though yon were caring lor them yourself.

we believe, where it will do them very What iadown almost the entire state delega little good. "The way to build uption with him. Springer is defeated town is to patronize its people." Psste HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.in Illinois and Senator Cullom will be this in your bat for future reference.The republicans will gain Found running ws no use.two sens tors, ia place of McPherson uksuu nas dui tew silver mines, u pseHins; can oa pile or logs,Dowa came the white eayuaa. 1ST, HELENS EXCHANGEof New Jersey and Martin .of Kanss, bnt ber people have lota of good sense,
ana wee non. Tne three vacant and the man who axnaeta in nnrint

to Montana, Wyoming and tbem io the United 8tates senate would - STRAND STREET.
Washington probably will all be filled better get in line with the people. Mr. Thomas Cooper bss Jest opened qp hta and elegant barroom fa St. Helens,where cae constantly he found tbe famousty repablicans. ,. "Coin the home product" should be

This Is the most astounding reversal the watchword henceforth.
of public sentiment within two rears

i in the United Staves. It ie no luck in tne contest now
I I t. . m mm

He hastily unhitched the hone,"l'v driven you my lest,"
Aad casually remarked te wife
"I think that horse will peas:Let thi be family secret,"

Am he carefully brushed hi shoe,"1 11 burn the cart, hereafter ride
That pesky white cayuse."

Te purehaae thlnrs for winter,
Two person, called one day,To whom be did deliberate

In hi kind and generous way;But while the men were chattingOn the buelnsss each persuee,The madam called a moment
; And heard of tbe white eayuaa.
And this, the Jocular retort
As the couple drove away,

"Hitch horse to cart some morning,Come np and spend a day;"Hi now which what O, yes. I wlM"
Showed the farmer was confused,"Two women keep a secret, BelI can't hide that eayuaa."

a Dare oertr revolution a delibarau I sea oetween japan ana unina. It Also best Brands Domestio and Key West Clears.reversal of former judgment. No per-- " hravery, enlightenment and patriot- -
ism opposed to cowardice, ignorance ME. COOPER 18 ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FRIENDSsonal question entered into the elee
and poitroonry.tion. States having favorite sons give

OMtorl to Dr. Smnel intcWa preMcriptloa for Iaftats
ad Children. It eontaiiis neither Opium, MorpMae aor

other Karootle sabstsuice. It Is lutrmlees tabstltate
for Pswegoric, Drops, Soothing gyraps, nd Castor Oil.
It to Ptoaatvat. Its snuraatea is thirty years rua by
BIlllloBS of Mothers. Castoriadestroys Worms and allays
feTerishneea. Castarla prevents vomiting gonr Card
nrea DUrrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria relieves)

taethin; tronblea, enrea constipation aad flatulency.
CastorlA aasimllatea tbm food, rearulates the stomaoli
aad bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep. Cas-
toria to thw Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

iv mo rLA.cc OF BUSINESS. ,

. St. Helens I&oliiuiThe solid south may not yet be
broken, but it baa received a wonder

no larger majorities than others. No
new issue bare been introduoed. The
country simply has tried democratic
government and doesn't like it. It

St. Helens, - - Orecronful shaking up.
'xaapei
is theFeeding; Wheat to Hows. Whotook that party on trial for four years, about

Who bee opened the beg THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROUTEThe practice of feeding hogs on wheat Isia spits of its ancient bad character.
After two year., it kick, the party out lti"7l' Ana let tne oia eat outr-Rai-

the farmer', timid daughter."Well Pa, to tell plain truth.
I think nothing eotild be aald
That would Injur that eayuaa," Caatorla.ww vuuuut muj vuBracier at an. am sxteosivelv eneaeed in ral.in. hm f

That ia th explanation of the election I market, and pay a good deal of attention I aa eaoeUent medtolne for esrtl'low farmer, friend, when you've shone, .?Wh'cb you desire to trade, 1 shea. Kotbers bar repeatedly Sold msef Msresult It ia not a rebuke of Hill, a " everything bearing on the subject
goodssTsetslheWoalldrsB.''rejection of Cleveland or a turning """V"' T"1 ,?et to 'nPri

A i tir;i- - t, i fattening hog by 7 to 36 percent I
io no. .en me women tolasUntil the bargain's mede;And when you drive through gatesDon't leave him standing looce,
Bemember he's a thoroughbred,A thoroughbred cayuse,

''L'loeonno."

Ds. 0. a OseeoB,
UiwelLIUaa.

Osatorla Is tbe beat resaedy (or ehildrea of
,

- " " "Fuu- - astimate that a fair return per bushel of

Castoria.
" Csatorla k so well adapted te ehUdr akal'" " ' 'r mr imwsliMii

kaowa tease."
H. A. Aaowsa,at

111 So. Oxford St., Brookrya, . x.
" Onr peystcsao ra the children's dapett-saea-s

havs apokaa hlghlf ef their experi-ence la thatr otrlatde practlos with Caatorla,
aad although we only have among oar
sssdleal snpptks what la kaowa a regular
prodoeta, yst w are fre to eoafeas tbatth
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